
WHO WERE THE PaAENTS Of THESE THPZE SISTERS?

*Willl£(o Scnoot, Sr,
CI5??.1716); his vill
mentions vlfe| Jane;
soo-in-lavj Thosaas lX:r-
ham, and three grand
children, viz: Margaret,
Joseph and Sarah IXirhasu
They are sa.'ae as r.aned
la 10*3 will as his 3

eldest children.

*Thoaas Durham - a- Dorothy [?1 ♦Alice [?] Thomasin [?j
She died

October 4,

1726.
[kfpr]

(c.1660.1714);
hi s wi 11 na'ae s
his wife Doro
thy and the
three children
named below.

(c.1663-17??) (16??-1701)
• (2), 1715, bCD *John
♦Jeremiah GreetV" Chinn (16??-
ham (16??-1752) 1692); m(2)*
of Richmond Co.
(q.v.), p.81.

Elizabeth & Anne Smoot, Mary 5a)Oot -a. c.l710- Durham. Jr.
twins, b«16 March 1698, b.7 April 1693
North Farnhaa Parish; d.8 May 1750
presumed to have died
in infancy as tney are
not mentioned in their

father's will of 1"16.

},Dates, NFPR, It ;
is riisiile her :

b-srand had two ;
vi-es named Mary,^;

DURHAM :*

(1690-1734); his
will mentions wife

Mary; three eldest
" r r, * y "

and then "six small

children." (q.v.),
p.6l.

m(l) *Atraham
Marshall (16??-

1709); m(2) ♦Will

iam Goodridge
John Stretch- (16??-1713); all
ley, Gent. in Richmond Co.
(c. 16'-?- 1698)

f37V??
55- 56 . r ci -t:e r , vi z;

John Mary D-rham ♦Ann Chir r. .:i662- 1
cr

. (1686-1:??) 1729) *5(1 / fCapt, i
\

Z M a, c. 1701, Wtr.Frx (1 6:^^-1716); 1

TO Z *'rhc T.a 5 : n mv2) i":9 , '-.ir.ird
• 0

< (1-^:-:-. ; Zhi :he = tr
•

e- see Ni-9-, . (ic:?-.-i - »
1

vC :q.v. c.s.t.,1^r : £ r te r

X
Co. leav-:

fornati ve

rg ar. in-

-1 - i .

Margaret Durham r saph Sarah Durham Tht-ras
m, 2 Dec. l":9 (I'l?- n. 7: '172?-
Dominick Newgent I"-?) William Mar^l-.s, l/^i*)
(1709-17??),
(q.v.), p. 145.
By >.eed 2 Aug-st 1.00, Wiiliam Smooc,Sr., for love and affection for Dorothy DurhiT, vife of Thor.js D-rhan,
and her children, deeted 62 acres of land entailing it upon their eldest son The- s Durham, Jr., their iat-
oad son, John ^r..a.2 and their eldest daughter, Mary Durham; he provides if all of these children r.s.o. ,
the said land -as tc desiend to the 4:h, 5th and 6th children of the said Dctrth; D.rham ^unrsnec
vio-sly unborn^ a>d if all the aforementioned children nf Dorothy Durham d.s.p., i^ d land tc dester.c to
Ann Fox, wife of William Fcx, Gentleman, of Lancaster County, [Richmond County D£f*3jp.57.
In 1*707 William Smoot deeded to Thomas Durham and Dorothy, his %^fe, an additional 50 acres of land and in
170/ Mary Gil..erC, •<»"id?*., .-ie-ad .ne sa"3e co-ple 50 icres of land adjoining the :or.veyar.ce D5
109,111.] Reference is also made to WE/i3,p.210,270; DEiaO,p.474; H.W^Vewman, Tt^ Smocts of .Maryland a.-_c

Rc c -.s 5a r

William rianl-.s,
(q.v.),p.67.

Tr'hn '>^rhaa Mary rharn 3-- -. •=. Catherine MilV. :a-
b, 14 'Ztr ~eo- b.2i Aj£i5t b 1- h.lr '^artr r.— _i.

ber 1725 1726 ~ ITZS i-3i l"}-'
[These birth dates from North rs.-han Parish ?.c£ister

(Washington,1936),p. 5-6; S.E. Lucas,Jr., Genealogy of the Dodson (Dot73n)~_ .77.s, PMes.
Allied Fami lies (5ir"cinghani,1939),p, 2 et seq. '

T^B. * D^otes these parties left -.mils cf record in la-raster cr Richmond counties, Virginia.'

K.


